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Matasar, Emily 

From: 
Sent: 

Ross & Mellani Calvin [mellross@hevanet.com]
Wednesday, December 09, 2009 B:07 PM 

To: Matasar, Emily 
Cc: 'Barbie Scott'; Anderson, Dan; Stevens, Will; Lear, Mark; Broten, Lisa; Joe VanderVeer; 

Bogert, Sylvia 
Subject: Re: FW: Council Communications: Thank you for Mayor Adams 

Dear Emi1y, 

I finally figured out Lhere was a problem was with my e-mails to our group. My e-maif 
sysLem was not forwarding the origínal correspondence from you for example. So f have cut. 
and pasted the previous info and that's how Barbie finally figured out what was needed.
Irm sooo sorry for all- the back and forth. I woul-d like to take one of the slot.s for.fan. 
20th and I've spoken to Barbie and she'll be confirming t.hat date as well-. I have asked 
Joe and Pam VanderVeer if they woufd l-ike a third sfot. but will await their response. I 
am afso wondering if anyone from PBOT woufd fike t.o take a slot. with the Councif as wel-L. 

Happy Holidays,
Mell-ani Calvi-n 

Matasar, Emily wroLe: 

Barbie -

As I t.ol-d Melfani in an emaif daLed November 23 (see below) , t.he Communications 
spots are fil-led on a first come, first served basis. Since T didn't, hear back from
MelÌani or anyone in your part.y until your email yesterday, I was unable to hold spot.s for 
t.he meeting on January 13. At this Lime, there is one spot avaifable on ,January 13 and 
f ive availabilities on Januar:y 20, and I wif f tent.at.ively schedufe you for January 13,
pending your confirmation. Tf more peopfe woufd like to speak on the subject, they will 
need to submit their requests in writing. I will reiterate that I am only holding one 
spot on January 13 for Barbie Scott untif other presenters request their own spots. 

rf you have any questions, please don't hesitat.e t.o contact me; my direct line is 
befow 

ThanJcs, 

Emi 1y 

Ernily Matasar 

Deputy Auditor 

(so3) 823-3560 

From: Matasar, Emily 



Sent: Monday, November 23, 2009 10:01 AM 
To : 'mel-l-ross@hevaneL . com I 

Cc: Moore-Love, Karla; Anderson, Dan
 
Subject: RE: Council- Communícations: Thanl< you for Mayor Adams
 

Mellani -

Councif Clerk Karla Moore-Love is in and out of the office for a few weeks and asked 
me Lo get back to you about your requesL for Council Communications. As Dan Anderson 
mentioned in his original emai1, the Communicat.ions spots are filled on a first. come,
first served basis, and unfortunately all five Communications for December 16, 2OO9 have 
al-ready been schedul-ed. The nexL meeLings with three availabilities are ,January 13, 20L0 
and January 20, 201-0 - which date works for your group? Al-so, each individuaf must 
request his or her Communications spot in writ.ing, so please have the other two presenters
email- me their requests including: name, address, phone number and reason for request.
Once you let me know which meet.ing works for your group, I will give the other presenters 
one week Lo email- me Lheir requests. 

Let me know if you have any questions. 

Thanks, 

Emi 1y 

Emily Matasar 

Deput.y Auditor 

(so3) 823-3560 

From: Ross & Mellani Cafvin lmailto:me]fross@hevanet.coml
Sent: Thursday, November 19, 2009 5247 PM 
To: Anderson, Dan 
Cc : I l-ísabrot.en@comcast . net ' ,. Moore-Love, Karf a 
Subject: Re: Councif Communicat.ions: Thank you for Mayor Adams 

Dear Karl-a. 

f am so sorry it has tal<en me so long to get around to this. I tend t.o non-work 
rel-ated business after business hours and f've gotten way behind on home e-maiLs. f woul-d 
like to reserve three sl-ots at City Council- on 12 /rc/oS if still possible. The specif ic 
topic is to personally t.hank Mayor Adams for his support to calm our road, SW Capitof
Hil-f Road. This meanL so much to the on-street neighbors. 

Thank you for your patience and your help. 

Mellani Calvin
 
503-BBB-2690
 

mailto:l-�sabrot.en@comcast


.'rnderson, Dan wroLe: 

Dear Mef l-ani and Lisa, 

I am folfowing up on a request 
a time to see him about capitol Hifl 

from Mayor Adams to contact 
eoad. Although his cafendar 

you both about arranging
is ful1, we will ¡e ã¡lõ

to schedule time at a City councif session where you and neighbors can speak to the Mayor
and Commissioners during Councif Communications. 

Communications times are given by t.he Council- Clerk, Karl-a Moore-If,ove (copied), on afirst-come, first-serve basis. Each person is granted a 3 minutes slot at the beginning ofCouncil. You have the opt.íon of having multiple people write Karla and ask for multíplã
sl-ots. After you speak, the Mayor wilÌ be abl-e to receive any items you bring and be
available for phoLos. 

The current openings are: 

- Dec 2, 2 sfots 
. Dec 9, 5 sfots 
- Dec 16, 5 sf ot.s 

Please come up with a time that works best for you and contact. Karla direct.ly for
Council Communications reservations and questions . Once you make arrangements, write
back and I wifl let Lhe Mayor know to expect you. 

me 

Thanks, 

Dan Anderson 

Cornmunity Outreach & Publ-ic Informat.ion 
Portfand Bureau of TransporLation
1120 S.W. 5Lh Ave., #800
Portland, OR 97204
(so3) 823-3723 

http:direct.ly
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; Request of Mellani Calvin to address Council to thank the Mayor for his support to 
calm SW Capitol Hill Road (Communication) 

JAN 2? 20t0 

PIÍTCED ON FILE 

Filed 

LaVonne Griffin-Valade 
Auditor of t$ Qity of Portland 

i: 
By t^r' I 

COMMISSIONERS VOTED 
AS FOLLOWS: 

YEAS NAYS 

1. Fritz 

2. Fish 

3. Saltzman 

4. Leonard 

Adams 


